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In this issue of Immunity,Chalifour et al. (2009) show that for natural killer (NK) cells to achieve their full effector
potential, NK inhibitory receptors must developmentally interact with MHC-I ligands expressed in cis.Surface receptors of the immune system
responsible for cell activation may also
mediate signals that play a developmental
role in the maturation of the cells that
express them. Such regulation is crucial
for immunological tolerance, controlling
potential autoimmunity by cells that have
inherent autoreactivity. T lymphocytes
expose their ab T cell receptors (TCR) to
self-antigen (MHC-peptide complexes) in
the thymus to winnow high- and low-
affinity receptor-bearing cells before they
reach the peripheral lymphoid organs.
Analogously, B cells expressing receptors
that interact too strongly with self-anti-
gens are subject to developmental signals
that lead to B cell tolerance. Natural killer
(NK) cells, too, are subject to regulatory
influences, conveyed by NK inhibitory
receptors (NKIR). As effectors, NK cells
(that also bear activating receptors,
NKAR) are tonically inhibited by interac-
tion of their NKIR with MHC-I molecules
(see Figure 1). They detect the MHC
expression of potential targets, an indi-
cation of somatic health (MHC-I is fre-
quently downregulated by viral infection
or oncogenic transformation). Recent ex-
periments reveal a requirement of NKIR
interaction with self-MHC for delivery of
developmental signals that allow subse-
quent controlled responsiveness (Anfossi
et al., 2006; Fernandez et al., 2005; Kim
et al., 2005; Ohlen et al., 1989). Variously
termed arming (or disarming), licensing,
or education, such regulation of respon-
siveness (Raulet and Vance, 2006) seems
important so that effector NK cells will be
inhibited by host MHC expression on their
targets, preventing the killing of normal,
uninfected, or untransformed cells. Once
NK cells bearing NKIR are developmen-
tally exposed to an appropriate self-MHC
ligand, they are then poised for cytokine
secretion or for cytolytic function on
encounter with an MHC-defective stimu-lator cell. Although this phenomenon of
self-education of NK cells has been
demonstrated in several systems in the
mouse and in the human, details of the
mechanism by which such signals tune
the responsiveness of the NK cells are
lacking. In this issueof Immunity, Chalifour
et al. (2009) report experiments that
address the details of the molecular inter-
actions that governNKcell developmental
signaling, drawing attention to differences
resulting from the interaction of the
prototypic C-type lectin-like domain
(CTLD)-containing NKIR Ly49A with its
MHC-I ligand, H-2Dd, on the same cell
(in ‘‘cis’’) or on a target cell (in ‘‘trans’’)
(Figure 1). They conclude that effective
NK cell education requires cis expression
of an NKIR and its MHC-I ligand.
The tale of NKIR interactions with self-
MHC reflects a confluence of observa-
tions from transplantation biology, cellular
immunology, and structural biology.
Although the X-ray structure of the
complex of the mouse Ly49A with its
ligand H-2Dd revealed two potential sites
of interaction for H-2Dd (Tormo et al.,
1999), subsequentmutagenesis and func-
tional analysis and further X-ray structures
confirmed that only site 2 was the physio-
logically relevant one. Nevertheless, the
suggestion of two distinct molecular
surfaces for interaction raised the possi-
bility that Ly49A might interact not only
with H-2Dd on target cells, as was
commonly believed, but also with H-2Dd
on the NK cell itself, a cis interaction.
(Other MHC-I and MHC-I-like molecules
make similar cis interactions, namely
human LILRB2 and mouse PIRB [Held
and Mariuzza, 2008], and MHC-I on acti-
vated T cells can interact with the CD8
coreceptor as well [Bushkin et al., 1988].)
These structural considerations and
some hints in the literature suggested
that Ly49A function might be related toImmunity 3direct interactions with MHC-I not only in
the same host, but also on the same cell,
and prompted Held and his colleagues to
explore further the quantitative relation-
ship of Ly49A to MHC-I expression, by
using MHC-I multimers and Ly49A mAbs
(Doucey et al., 2004). They demonstrated
that Ly49A and H-2Dd were associated in
cis on H-2Dd-expressing NK cells, which
prompted further speculation on the
functional role of such an interaction. One
important structural consideration is that
the Ly49Ahomodimer, a type IImembrane
protein with its amino terminus (ITIM-
containing, SHP1 and 2 interacting) in
the cytoplasm, is linked from its trans-
membrane region to the CTLD by a 70
amino acid stalk that is thought to be a
flexible, segmented a helix (Held andMar-
iuzza, 2008; Tormo et al., 1999). The ability
of cell surface membrane-expressed
Ly49A to interact with an adjacent H-2Dd
molecule (in cis) is considered to be
dependent on the flexibility of this stalk.
The results, and elegance, of the paper
by Chalifour et al. (2009) rests on the engi-
neering of an Ly49A molecule that
preserves the CTLD, but substitutes the
native stalk with a rigid one of similar
length. (Another possible topology for a
cis interaction, what I would call a ‘‘distal
cis’’ interaction, in which the two mole-
cules are expressed on the surface of the
same cell, but at distant but apposable
locations, as on villi or ruffles of the same
cell, should also be formally considered
[see Figure 1].)
The present paper addresses the func-
tional issue by first demonstrating the
activity of NK cells from B6 and B6Dd+
mice that transgenically expressed a
serologically distinguishable Ly49ABALB/c
allele. Selected NK cells that expressed
Ly49ABALB/c and its ligand, H-2Dd, killed
B6 targets, whereas those that developed
in a B6 background lacking the H-2Dd0, March 20, 2009 ª2009 Elsevier Inc. 313
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Figure 1. Models for NKIR-MHC-I Interactions in NK Cell Education and Effector Function
Schematic depictions of prototype NKIR Ly49A (a homodimer) and MHC-I H-2Dd (a complex with peptide and b2-m) are shown. The left panel depicts the trans
interaction between theNKIR on amature NK cell andMHC-I on the target. On the right are illustrated cis interactions, suggesting a requirement for stalk flexibility,
and the formal possibility for a distal cis interaction not needing such conformational accomodation. The rigid stalk of a molecule such as the Ly49A-CD72
chimera is capable of trans but not cis interactions.ligand were ineffective. Thus, transgenic
NK cells were appropriately educated by
the transgenic NKIR. The crucial and
elegant experiment was based on
a chimeric Ly49ABALB/c molecule that
preserves the H-2Dd-binding CTLD and
the native molecule’s transmembrane and
cytoplasmic (ITIM-containing, signaling)
domains, but that contains the a helix-
containing rigid stalk of CD72, a CTLD-
containing homodimeric receptor. This
chimeric Ly49ABALB/c-CD72 receptor,
which has identical MHC specificity as the
wild-type Ly49A, was evaluated for H-2Dd
interaction after expression in transfectant
cells and functioned normally (in trans).
Thechimericmoleculewas thenexpressed
transgenically, and a series of functional
experiments evaluated the role of the stalk,
and thus the contribution of trans interac-
tion, inNKcell effector function and educa-
tion. Monoclonal antibody, Dd-tetramer
staining, and immunoprecipitation experi-
ments indicated that the chimeric receptor
failed to interact with H-2Dd in cis. The
chimeric molecule functioned perfectly
well in effector assays—B6 NK cells
expressing it were inhibited in their ability
to kill H-2Dd+ targets to adegreeequivalent
to that of the wild-type molecule.
The focal experiments of the paper,
however, address the issue of NK cell
education. In B6 animals expressing
H-2Dd (the educating ligand) and trans-
genically expressing the Ly49BALB/c-
CD72 chimeric receptor, NK cells
expressing only the chimeric receptor
(and not the endogeneous receptor) were314 Immunity 30, March 20, 2009 ª2009 Elsisolated, and these failed to kill the B6
H-2Dd targets. Those NK cells that
expressed the wild-type Ly49ABALB/c
receptor killed the B6 targets efficiently.
The effect on education was not a general
defect in development or maturation
because NK cell number in a variety of
tissues and a host of NK cell markers
were comparable in the chimeric as
compared with the wild-type transgenics
as well as the parental animals. Further
experiments explored mechanistic
aspects of the role of engaged (in cis)
and unengaged Ly49A (see Figure 1),
supporting a view that the very presence
of unengaged Ly49A delivers a suppres-
sive signal to theNKcell in an ITIM-depen-
dent manner, and that engagement of
Ly49A in cis facilitated NK cell activation,
reversing the suppressive effect. Unen-
gaged Ly49A readily trafficked to the NK
cell immunological synapse, but engaged
Ly49A-MHCcomplexes failed to accumu-
late there. Additional experiments to
explore the balance of sequestered
Ly49A and unengaged Ly49A in mature
NK function suggested that the spatial
separationofNKIR fromNKARcan reduce
the inhibitory effect of NKIR engagement
in trans.
In summary, then, immature NK cells
are educated to become mature effectors
by interacting in ciswith MHC-I ligands on
the same cell, but not by interactions in
trans. (The failure of a trans-competent
transgenically expressed chimeric
Ly49ABALB/c-CD72 molecule to perform
this educational function argues thatevier Inc.the interactions of the formally possible
distal cis model raised above [Figure 1]
either do not occur or are not functional.)
The apparent benefit for the host is that
only those NK cell clones that express
a functional NKIR can subsequently exert
their activity, a check on the potential
catastrophes that might ensue from
uncontrollable NK cell activity. Further
experiments must explore the generality
of cis education or ‘‘home schooling’’
not only for other murine and human
NKIR but also for inhibitory receptors on
other immune cells. A structural picture
of the cis NKIR-MHC interaction may
shed light on the mechanism by which
signals delivered through an NKIR in cis
or in trans exert qualitatively distinct
outcomes.
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In this issue of Immunity, Shulman
filopodia on crawling T lymphocytes
migration. These filopodia facilitate
cells prior to extravasation.
Extravasation begins with the accumula-
tion of circulating leukocytes on the
luminal surfaceof theendothelium through
a well-defined sequence of capture, acti-
vation (encompassing rolling, slow rolling,
and arrest), adhesion strengthening, and
intraluminal crawling followed by either
paracellular or transcellular migration
(Ley et al., 2007). Chemokines presented
by endothelial cells play a critical role in
the arrest of adhered lymphocytes by
inducing a transition of integrins to their
high-affinity states. Precisely how chemo-
kines dynamically regulate shear-resistant
adhesiveness of lymphocytes crawling
over endothelial cells and formal breach-
ing of the endothelium during transendo-
thelial migration (TEM) remain unclear,
particularly under disruptive shear flow.
Because neutrophils use distinct integrins
for initial arrest, post arrest crawling,
and subsequent TEM (Ley et al., 2007), it
seems likely that a similar mechanism
may exist in T lymphocytes. In this issue
of Immunity, an elegant study from
Shulman et al. (2009) uses a classical
in vitromodel of lymphocyte adhesion and
TEM (under shear flow) to explore the
relative roles of LFA-1 and the a4 integrins
(e.g., VLA-1 and a4b7). Their evidence
prompts them to propose a mechanism
by which chemokines promote rapid
lymphocyte crawling over endothelialSunwoo, J.B., Lemieux, S., Hansen, T.H., and
Yokoyama, W.M. (2005). Nature 436, 709–713.
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ith Filopodia
ent of Pharmacy and Pharmacology, Universi
et al. (2009) describe shear-facilit
that scan the endothelial surface fo
a novel millipede-like mode of lymp
cells in search of gateways across the
endothelial barrier.
It has been extensively reported that
chemokine-primed lymphocyte integrins
need shear forces to optimally adhere to
their cognate endothelial cell-expressed
ligands (Woolf et al., 2007). Throughout
their latest study, Shulman et al. (2009)
predominantly examine adhesion and
crawling of peripheral blood-derived
human T cells (under shear flow) on either
cytokine-stimulated human umbilical vein
endothelial cells (HUVEC) or purified inter-
grins such as ICAM-1 or VCAM-1 overlaid
with chemokine, usually CXCL12. The
physiological relevance of this model was
verified by elegant two-photon intravital
microscopy that allows monitoring of
intravascular crawling and TEM of resting
lymphocytes in lymph nodes of live mice.
This strategyprovidesquantitativeanalysis
of lymphocyte crawling on vessel walls
in vivo that is consistent with data obtained
in vitro. With that in mind, blocking anti-
bodies to LFA-1 and a4 integrins reveal
that chemokine-stimulated LFA-1 (rather
than VCAM-1) plays a dominant role in
T cell crawling on endothelial surfaces
under flow. Interestingly, LFA-1 is localized
in evenly distributed focal dots under the
entire T cell-endothelial cell contact area.
In contrast, a4 integrins are enriched at
the rear of the crawling cell. Further anal-
ImmunityRaulet, D.H., and Vance, R.E. (2006). Nat. Rev.
Immunol. 6, 520–531.
Tormo, J., Natarajan, K., Margulies, D.H., and
Mariuzza, R.A. (1999). Nature 402, 623–631.ty of Bath, Claverton Down, Bath BA2 7AY, UK
ated chemokine-induced adhesive
r potential sites of transendothelial
hocyte locomotion over endothelial
ysis with antibodies that discriminate
betweenchemokine-activatedhigh-affinity
LFA-1 (HA-LFA-1) and the low- or interme-
diate-affinity formsof LFA-1 reveals a rapid
accumulation (within a minute) of HA-
LFA-1 clusters after initial T cell arrest
at the immediate contact between the
crawling T cell and the endothelial cells.
HA-LFA-1 focal dots are also induced
evenly underneath the entire surface of
T cells crawling under shear flow on puri-
fied ICAM-1 coimmobilized with CXCL12.
Hence, their formation occurs indepen-
dently of endothelial cell-dependentmech-
anisms (Shulman et al., 2009).
Shulman et al. (2009) also describe the
enrichment of ICAM-1 (the cognate ligand
for LFA-1) on the HUVEC surface just
underneath the crawling T cells, whereas
no VCAM-1 microclusters are detected.
The reciprocal formation of clustered
endothelial cell ICAM-1 and lymphocyte
HA-LFA-1 implies direct interaction of
these molecules during adhesion and
crawling, though this is not formally
shown. Several other studies have re-
ported that migration of T cells over
endothelial surfaces occurs in a highly
organized environment, sometimes re-
ferred to as ‘‘transmigratory cups.’’ These
are specialized vertical microvilli-like
endothelial projections highly enriched
with ICAM-1 and VCAM-1 that surround
30, March 20, 2009 ª2009 Elsevier Inc. 315
